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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
From the Lumber Regions. —Capt. Roy

Stone, of Warren county, has raised a picked
rifle company of a hundred men, all good shots,
which he has armed and equipped at his own
expense. H. W. McNeil, is First Lieutenant,
and G. T. A.wJowett, Second Lieutenant. The
company has already been accepted, and as*
signed to Col. Kane's Wild Cat Regiment
This company left Warren on Monday after-
noon, ana were expected to reach here last
evening. They are all in uniform; armed with
their own rifles, and came down the Alleghenyin Bkiffs built by themselves. They met with
a very kind reception at Tionesta, Franklin,
Emienton, etc. The oompany will probably
leave for Harrisburg to day. During their
stay here, they have been kindly offered, by
Capt. T. J. McCombs, his steamer Melnotle for
quarters.

CHARaii 10.1 AT FLIASOai

One square, per ennum,(exelnsiye oi tnepsper,)-86 00
jtornge notices, 60 centsjltceth notices 26 cents

FOR 1861. -s* —The company arrived last evening, took
supper at the Scott House and were quartered
on the steamer Melnotte. They are a floe
looking body of men and will do good execu-
tion with their backwoods rifles.

ONE DOLLAR. Arrival ofGem. M’Oall—The Removal
of Camp Wilkins.—Brigader General Mc-
Call arrived in the city on Thursday night byPennsylvania Railroad, and was received at
the depot by a large number of citizens and
soldiers. He was escorted to the Mononga-
bela House by Major Wilson, Col McLean
and other gentlemen. On Thursday he visited
Camp Wilkins and reviewed tho troops there.
Gen. McCall came here for the purpose ofex-
amining the camp, to see if its removal will
be necessary when the number of men, as is
expected, isincre&sod to four regiments. If a
suitable parade groud, near the camp, can be
procured, the location will probably remain
unchanged. The matter will probably be de-
cided to day, ns the General was yesterday
visiting the places suggested as suitable for
camp purposes, with the Intention of making
an immediate decision. The troops now in
camp will probably be sworn into the State
service next week, to be drafted into that of
the General Government if necessary.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST
ESTABLISHED OVER FIETI TEABB,

WILL HEREAFTEE BE FURNISHED

ADVANCE PAYING SUBSCRIBERS Bov Killed by a Street Car.—On
Thursday evening about six o'clock, a lad
named James Carl, aged about six years, eon
of Thomas Carl, residing in Marshall court,
off Pine street, Fifth Ward, was ran over by
a car on the Citizens’ Passenger Railway, near
tho corner of Pine and Penn streets, and in-
jured in a most shocking manner. Both tegs
were terribly mutilated—the left being crushed
through, and the right broken and stripped of
a portion ot the flesh. One of the legs was am-
putated, and the child died yesterday morning
at six o'clock. Coroner Boetwick held an in-
quest, and the jurT found that the deceased
came to his death by being accidently run over
by street car, No. 9, while the car was going
at its usual speed. They also earnestly recom-
mendthat a regulation be maderequiring street
and railroad cars tojcome to a walk when pass-
ing each other. This would, the jury believe,
prevent like accidents hereafter.

OSE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

IT 18 PRINTED ON A

MAMMOTH SHEET,

Touching Tribute of Respect to Col.
Ellsworth.—When the news racbed our
city yeetefdiy afternoon of the deplorable
death ofCol. Ellsworth, the stars and*stripes
that float majestically from the spire oT Seim
Paul's Cathedral, at the heighth of throe hun-
dred and forty feet, wm immediately placed
at half mast on the pole that mounts the cross
We heard the aot universally admired and
spoken oi on the streets by hundreds of our
citizens, ofail shades of opinion, who thought
it a fittiog tribute to one who had lost his Tile
in so holy, righteous and sacred a cause.

LARGE CLEAR , TYPE.
IT COHTAINB ALL THE

EXCITING NEWS OF THE]! DAY !

Editorial, Local and miscel-
laneous ; Foreign and

Domestic markets.

Bkautivul Testimonial —The Grand
Lodge of PenneyWama I. 0 U P hashed
prepared, in accordance with a resolution
passed at the annual session held In Msy, 1800.
a beautiful testimonal In appreciation of the
services of Henry Lambert, Knj., of Pitts,
burgh, while he was acting in the capacity ol
Moat W. Grand Master, Tor presentation to
that gentleman. The teslimonal consist! of a
floe ivory type portrait of the gentleman
named, made in Philadelphia, and enclosed in
a heavy gilt frame. The portrait will be for-
warded to him in a few days

TOjnrtV.tra dollar byhail at ora risk

GET UP CLUBS h; Your neighborhood. Bend for a
PROSPECTUS and t SVECIM EN COPY.

Pirkdihq Assault.—On SuDday last a
most fiendish assault was made on Wm. ftiic-
oour, by a man named Reason Hood, both
residing near Coal Spring Furnace, Fayette
county. Mr. R. and another gentleman had
walked to the top of a hill near his residence,
and were conversing, when Honn camo out of
the bushes near by, and without saying* word,
struck Mr K a furious blow with a large
stone on the side of his face, completely frac-
turing his jaw.

DON’T FORGET THE DOLLAR.
Address JAMBB P, BARK

Editor and Proprietor, Pittsburgh, Pa

HOMING POST JOB OFFICE.
Grenadier Guards.—This fine company

has been accepted at last, and will mo7o at
once to Philadelphia to join the Light Hifie
Regiment, now being organized in that city.
This is one of the finest corps yet organized
here, and we have DO doubt wbon the occasion
offers it yill give a good account Of Itself. A
few more meo are wanted, and as the C.ba&Cfl
to join a good company is an excellent one,
those intending to enter the service should ap-
ply at once.

JAMES P. BARR. EDWIN A. MYERB.

BARR & MYERB.
JOB PRINTERS,

Comer i. *

BVXLRY DHSOR^10* °*

PLAIN & FANCY KNOTTING,
Accepted.—Dispatches to tbs Eastern pa*

pen anpounce that Secretary Cameron hat de-
cided to accept the "Twelfth,” “Thlrtee. th"
and "Sixteenth” BegimepU pow at York, and
that marchiDg orders hare been siven tjiem
Tbit settles the matter so tar at the excess ol
troops raised under the first call is concerned,
but the acceptance of these regiments has
<tfven rise to an erroneous impression that all
; DS' volunteer regiments po(f organized In ihe
State *>r? accepted, which is noj, thp fact.

Executed In the finest style.

na.X i! sioa.33.

€ommtrdal, gUrcmriiit £ ’ttgsl
at short notioe, on reasonable terms,

-n.,K Jiaht Chance. —Miss Adah Isaacs
l “- —kes her last appearance at theMenhen to*. :nr, when a capital bill Is

Theatre this even.-,,. ■ tn Pari,/’ Mias
presented, embracing -Sard III,”
Menken in six characters, “An,.. --t,

Miss Menken as Kichmond, and the "h'rm.v.-
Spy” one of Adah’s beat pieces. .She has been
appreciated while among us and we trust she
may have "a bumper at parting.”

Particular attention piad to the Printing ol

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, Ac.

For Concerts, Exhibitions and Circuses.

URGE ADDITIONS OF NEW TYPES HCHIERRY
Sevkhth Ward Home Guards.—An

election was held on Thursday evening, by the
Seventh Ward Home Guards, at their Armory,
for permanent officers. E. S. Ward, was
elected Captain ; H. J. Ford, JUt Lieutenant ;
Wm. P. Gardner, 2d do; Geo. Martin, Or-
derly Sergeant. The elections were all unan-
imous.

aivure KBonntv bxsw nans vo vau

i Ptie Utilities forturning out Work withpromptness and
1 • despatch cannot he excelled by any outer

office tn the city.

IEGINIA, KENTUCKY AND MIS*
BOUBI MONET taken at what ii is worth, in ex.

change for dress Goods, Shawls,Needle Work, Hosiery
AjiJid tremendous low prices to reduce stock. *

a HANSON LOVff,
-myB 74 Market#!.

Cavalry Company.—A cavalry company
was formed, on Saturday last, in Pinlcyville,
Washington county, and elected the follow-
ing officers temporarily; Captain, Alexander
Borland; Ist Lieutenant, Samuel Morgan; 2d
Lieutenant, Thomas M’Clelland; Bugler,
Thomaa Connor; Orderly Sergeant, D. B.
Connelly.

V FarV OF 40 ACRES.—I 6 miles frox*njA. the City, and miles from Bewiakleyvtlle, bp
Seed waters of little creek; Dwelling House-
hamdiidstable, 14 a9»a oS Woodland, balance In good
4tate of cultivation, good aptOU* °f water, fruit trees,
*e,and 0 feet vein ofeannel coa^
. Price |2,000, for sale by

8. CUTH&SBT i SON.
myli 61 Market street

1 Col. Ellsworth.—The announcement of
tfre death of the gallant Col. Ellsworth caused
a a'eneral depression yesterday and every one
expressed his heartfelt regret. The bells
were tolled and all the Bags were placed at
balf-njast. The career of Uol. E. was brief
but bnliiant and his place will be difficult to
fill.

ACHES OF lOWA LAND for sale
vvv m Mitchell County; also 040 Aarea in Hamil-
ton county, near Webster City. Price |8 per acre; the
above are nrstnto tracts of land and will beexchanged
for approved Clt> Property, or Ft/Wayne A ChicagoR.
&. bonds at market value, A AJUTHBEffT,

royl A M 'Market street.

Roll butter.—
6 barrels Fresh Roll Butter,
& bOXJ*B -mu

a 4 buckets “ u

jubi received, and (or sale by
JAMES A. FETZEB,

myS corner Marketand Fi.rst streets.

Tax ♦'Union Volunteers,” Gapt. Bierer,
from Usiantown, arrived here on Thursday
night, aod went into camp. Having no in-
structions, Col. McLean telegraphed to Har-
risburg to know what disposition he should
make of the company.

A TTENTIUN !—We have ec<me very
. desirable property for sale on Mt. Washington,
Well worthy Of attention: Lots of various sices from
Efi tar dPOmet, up to one sore; some locate lin the vtt-

• more n.mote; some with fine fprest trees.
«2a both level .end rolling ground,apring »of water,
TT* iii goitiblo for building and gardening [Jurpoaea,
eS, nrioee are lower in proportion than tof pnv other

- foe u-rket. *««.
" ‘mjY< STMertetM.

Pardoned. —Sylvester G. Langdon, com-
mitted for forgery, and Bent to the Peniten-
tiary, bas been pardoned by Gov. Gurlin. He
was released yesterday.

Accepted.—Gam. Uuthbert’s New Brigh-
ton company has been accepted, and will go
into camp e&rly next week.
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JAMES P.‘ BABE,

editor and propiibtok

TsanaDaily, Six Dollars per year,etncUy in ad-
▼aace. Weekly, Bmgle subscriptions One Dol-

lar per year; in Clubs of five. One Dollar

Gov. Black.—Ex-Governor Samuel W.
Black, arrived last evening by tho Western
train. He was met by a large assemblage at
theAllegheny depot and escorted, with his fatu-
ity, to the residence of Hon. Thos. Irwin.--
He is welcome home again.

THE LATEST 'NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Accident.—James Kelly, a miner employ-
ed at French’s coal works, Limelown, was
badly injured on Tuesday last, by the falling
of a quantity of slate, while he was at work in
the pit We understand that there were no
bones broken.— Mong Sentinel.

The uentlkman who made the presenta-
tion address at Camp Wilkins, ou Thursday,
was Wm. Linn, Esq , Kte of Washington
county, but now of tins city, a talented laws
yer and clever gentleman.

More Camps. —A Harrisburg dispatch says
It is probable that encampments will be select-
ed at Erie, Williamsport, Bedford and Union-
town, The policy of establishing camps at
Erie and Easton is doubled by military men.
“ The receipts of oil over the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad at Erie, ain& tbe epening of the
year, are as follows: January, 16,092 barrels:
February, 9,421; March, 4,382; April. 6.621;
May, first week, 1,723; second week, 1,626.

A Pittsburgh Appointment.—A. L
Kerr, a student of Hon. SamuelA. Romance,
Attorney General of this State,has received an
appointment in the officB of Hon. Edward
Bates, Attorney General oftbe United States,
at a salary of $l,BOO per annum.

Charles Rocks, arrested on Thursday for
counterfeiting, by tbe Mayor’s police, had a
hearing before U. S. Commissioner Sproul
yesterday, and was committed for trial at tbe
next term of tbe United States Court.

Important Lbttkr.—Mr. John Jacobs
will receive a letter by ealling’at A Slang’#,
No. 3 Union street, brought by George R.
Whiteman, of Philadelphia, who will remain
in this city a day or two.

Twin Fillies. —Mr. Launcolot Cunning,
ham, of Jefferson township, Washington
county, has a mare that produced him, some
two or three woefci ago, a pair of beautiful
black match colts, at one birth.

Post Office Chance —Mr. John Reed has
been appointed postmaster at Hickory, Wash*
ington county, in place of Major William
Simpson.

Fined.—A Pittsburgh huckster named Pat-
rick Murphy, was fined iu Wheeling on Wral*
nesday for forestalling the market in that
city.

Dentistry. Ur. C. Sill, No 240 Fecn
street, attends to ail branches of the Denial
profusion.

ns. Stkbbinq A Mdnso have removed
their office to Ne. 191 Bonn street, near St.
Clau.

©W
- -•>S&tf- ~ . V,
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New York Market^

WanhinutonM&V 24. —Judge Arny, bearer
~f dispatches from Kansas, had an interview
with the President and Secretary of War to.
day, and tendered them throe regiments from
Kansas to co-operate with the lowa regiments
in camp at Keokuk, and the Illinois regiments
in camp at Quincy, to protect the Union men
of Northweetorn Missouri and secure the
safe transit of stores and provisions over the
Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad to the West

Orders have been issued by the War Depart-
mont to (.'apt. Reno, oi Port Leavenworth,
to supply the Kansas regiments with arms and
military equipments and also horse equipments
for a regiment of cavalry. This arrangement
will furnish at onoe 10,000 men, who will
remain in camps in their respective States,
ready to lake )iossession of the Hannibal and
St. Joseph, and the railroad between those
points, as soon as any further demonstrations
are made by Jeff. Thompson, of St. Joseph,
and bis secession followers to interrupt the
transportation through Missouri.

Mr. Arny reports that abundant rains have
fallen in Kansas, and that the crops in that
State never looked more prosperous. The
Stale militia are being organized into soven
regiments, and tbe State authorities are deter-
mined to equip them as well as potsiblc
lor borne defence, having decided to dis-
countenance any Invasion of the State of
Missouri, unless Missouri shall secede from
the Union, or shall invade Kansas, or
the safe transit across the Stale be
interrupted with these arrangements, and the
prompt and decisive steps adopted by Genar&l
Harney and the co-operation of Gen. Price,
the President expects that peace will be main-
tained both in Missouri and Kansas Judge
Arny reports a great want ofsuitable clothing
for the military in Kansas, and has applied to
government for a supply, which will be
granted.

Celambeechuro, May 24.—There are now
beyond all of doubt u.500 troops
between Point-of-Rocksjand Williamsport, on
the Potomac. Of these 2,600 are Alabamians,
Mississippians, North Carolinians and Georgi-
ans, the rest are Virginians. There can bo no
doubt that thore are 300 Cherokeo In.
dians, armed as Indiana usually are, with
tomahawk, scalping-knife and ride, are among
this number. These Indians resided partly in
North Carolina and Georgia.

The V irginia troops along the Potomac are
well armed but scarce of provisions, having
only abont three-fourthsof tbe reqnisite army
rations.

Between Point of-Rocks, which is eight
mites below Harper’s Ferry and Williamsport,
23 mile, above, there are scattered'at various
points 35 pieces of racoon; 20 of these are
brass field pieces.

Great apprehension prevails in Cumberland
Valley, or an invasion from Virginia: 10,-
000 head of cattle and 5000 horses along the
Valley could be seized by a sudden irruption
of an expeditionary corps, holding the Valley
for five days, oven if driven back into Vir-
ginia. Forward movements of Virginia
troops may be expected immediately. Oamp.
belt’s flying artillery of six pieces has posi-
tively been ordered back from York to Cham
beraburgh ; two additional infantry regiments
must be moved to this point and a baulllon
of cavalry added, or devastation will overtake
the whole Valley. We want at least three
batteries of six and twelve pounders.

New Yobjc, May 24.—The California mail
steamer Champion has arrived from Aspinwall
with Panama papers of the 15tb inst. She
brings treasure shipped on the Ist. Two rmall
vessels of war belonging to the government
had deserted from Aspinwall, and it was ru-
mored that vessels of war were fitting out by
the revolutionists at Oarthagenia to convey
1,000 troops to Aspinwall to take possession of
the State of Panama. The final success of the
revolutionists is regarded as certain. It is re-
ported that the British Admiral has declared
nts intention not to respect the proper block-
ades of New Granadian ports, but to open them
U> British commerce.

Advices from Chili report that commerce
matters are not Improved, and failnres are oc
earring amoeg the wealthiest cities of the
country.

Tbe government party triumphed in the elec-
tions.

The Champion brought $354,000 in specie.
Washington City, May 24—A company

of Cavalry, 36 in number, were captured near
Alexandria this morning and have been brought
to tho Washington Navy Yard. Other seces-
sionists are also in custody.

Passengers from Alexandria slate that the
Fire Zouaves have been amusing themselves by
riding about on the captured horses.

The U. S. Troops are quartered in the Mar-
shall House. At 2 o’clock the body of Jack-
son, the proprietor oftho Marshall House still
lay where be was killed.

Tho troops between this city and Alexandria
have made good progress in throwing up en-
trenchments. Col. Wilcox, of Michigan, is
in command of Alexandria.

The ferry boats between Washington and
Alexandria will resume their trips next week.

The Saga all over tbe city are at half-mast
to-day, aod the bells tolling in respect to the
memory of Col. Ellsworth. It is probable that
his remains will be brought to the President’s
House and conveyed thence to the oars to-
morrow afternoon, to bo transferred to N. Y.,
of which State be was a native. He was about
24 years of age.

There are about twelve secessionists under
charges in the common jail.

Many of the troops here are inreadiposs to
march at a moments warning.

The President has appointed John G.
Stephenson, of Indiana, Librarian of Congress,
ana the following named, Massachusetts Post-
masters : John Chapman, Salem; Edward A.
Chase, Lynn; and Wm. H. Haskell, Glouces-
ter.

St. Johns, N. F , May 24.—The steamship
Etna passed off Cape Race at 9:30 o’clock last
evening. Her London and Liverpool advices,
which were obtained by tbe Associated Press
yacht, are to the 15th inst., three days latter.

The Royal Mail steamship Persia arrived at
Liverpool on the 18th inst. The steamer
Columbia arrived at Galway on tbe 14th,

The British government had issued a pro-
clamation warming its subject agatnst engag-
ing in tbe American war, all doing so will be
bald responsible for their own acts.

The Commissioners from the Southern Con-
federacy bad reached Paris and had an inter-
view with M. Thouvenal, the French Minister
of Foreign Affairs.

Commercial—Liverpool markets.—Cotton
is declining. Breadstuff) firm and partially
advanced. Provisions steady.

London Money markot —There L a heavy
demand for gold for America.

PaxNKj’oai. Xy-, May 24.—The Senate
passed resolutions that Kentucky will not

sever her connection with the National Gov-
ernment, nor take up arms for either belliger-
ent party, but arm herßeir for the preservation
of peace wjlhin bur borders, and tendering her
services as'mediator to effect a just and hon-
orable poace.

The House amended and passed tho bill em-
powering a committoe cf investigation of yes-
terday's charges to sit thirty days.

The Legislature adjourned sine die.

N*w Orljcans, May 24.—The news front
Washington of tho occupation ofAlexandria,
has considerably increased the military enthu-
siasm.

The Della’s Montgomery despatches oontains
a letter from Mr. Yanoey, not doubting the
success of his mission.

The new tariff takes effect on the 31st of
August.

The XBth proximo is appointed as a day of
fasting and prayer.

Washington, May 24.—The Michigan reg-
iment captured a whole companyof secession
cavalry outsideof Alexandria, just before day
light this mortUPg. , ,

, .
The people in town are almost scared to

death, and an advance from Culpepper is mo-
mentarily expected.

u— you. Mat2L-rßTening—Cottonfirm; sales 2,000
boles at IsK.Stour has declined 0@10c.; sales of 10,-
wobble. Z14,«6«0,0* for State, «M0@6,60 for Ohio endM?9OBMofor southern. WheaVdeeUmd "ales
atoooo bushels at ILOS for Chicago Spring and
1.33 tor red Western; SLM®L42 for wbiteand |ljo for
white Kentucky. Coro steady, sales 184,000 bushel*.—
W bisky firm at

mnwL aarnarT nru.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Mannfcctorara. sad WhoUoale and Retail IMalaga is

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
la Ptaa Street, sbeva the Cajial,

Bare on head a Urge iwnffiN of Faooy aod Plata
*—^—

| tl ■» T
xirrprfl||| Hsirnnj nflhwi nan taano-

actni%a&d warraasarl aqua! La qoabty and atyW to may
mannfretmed is the city, aetd nil *e4l at reemaaMe

S'B A'rc o r W -

THREE ffIAPHi

PLAN of THE cm (>V WAHHIN'iI'
With l*atawar»» Maryland and p*n* -I o.« *jij-uuo Jiqr
males.

HO *

jfOD«ylva«it,Virsinii, Sary hioil.’Hf\v Jrrsry
aod s Urg« poruou of Uiiio -Lo C'tuciooal;

NO

I. : UNITKI) STATKM,
from Atlantic to Pad ho, showing all the Pori*.

N* B-—These Mape ar« Naw 8b»«l Engrartogs oo

S paper. They arejti*; pub.'iebed, aod u>o« by ReO
a Ihe Btaboae of Lite dirt#r»*at regimeota U*o
iraJ aod Ke(»i Armies.

Pol: ,<aLK HV

W. S. IIAVEN,
mj#

__

rimmuHou.

Cli AMPAGN KK
CHARLKH HKJI*iIRCR.

CRoWN, MUMMA CUS
CLICQUOT, Sr,

Kor sale by
WM BRSNKTT.

12U Wood vireei.

SAPONIFBER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense,

b£st nSvkwm
ARTICLE I |CVf9I V..k

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

POTASH!!
Kor Saia ci \yHoloaule, bjr

Penn’a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

Aod by all Drugglete & Oroccr* In the United Slalea.

PIB.E IBBURAHCE.
The Enterprise fnstfrancc t'omp'y

UP PHILADELPHIA
One, Fite, or SetHii Years, or Perpetually.

BtekS ,«

A Co
William Hotm*s A 00., Livingston, COp. «

June* B. Ljoq A Co~ Hon. Thos. M. Howe, Wiiu»u.
Savely k Go., James Marshall, Baq., Allen Kramer, Kao.
George 8 Bryan k Co., Wibon, MoKlroy k 00, Wilson
Carr A Co., John T. Logan A Oon Jacob Painter k Co.
Bailey, Brownk Co,

DARLINGTON A BLACKSTOCK, AgeoU,
apl&3m Offlo*. Bank Block. No. 37 Fifth »t~

JUST RECEIVED through tho Cuntom
House, a most superior lot ot genuine Havana Be-

gars, such as Oonchas, Oonchitas, Extra Eagle Pnnci-pees, Londres, Ac. Please call and I will give you the
utmost satisfaction,and will be sold at old rates yet.

aplO LYON ARNSTBAL,

JUST 50.—5250 for a Two Story Buck
Dwelling House of four rooms and finished attic,

No. 26 Doquesne street For Bale by
8. CUTHBERT A SON,

my!B 61 Market street

EOST—Yesterday, on Smithtield street,
by a sojourner la the cdy, a small POCK ETBOOK,

oonttUUug 136lu gold, and 40 oeuu in silver. The find-
er will be lloerally rewarded by leaving theseme with
Mr.TAYLOR, At the Custom House. my!6dl*

9fl nnn KOLLS WALL PAPER at
8 and 10 oenta per piece, at No

101 MARKETSTREET, near Liberty, by
my 3 JOSEPH K- HUgBBS,

Gl)N8, tlS’i'OLS, UIFLEB—The iitteD-
lion of those in search of

(KJNS,
RIFLES,

PISTOLS, Ao„Ac.,
is directed lo our splendid stock,

W. W. YOUNG*
mr4 No. OT Wood street

XATBOSTA OIL.

Manufactured by pennsylva-
nia SaltManufacturing Company

CLEAR AND ODORLESS,
ao<i guaranteed unchangeable id color.

«THE ILLUMINATOR OF TEE DAY
Opnptanlly on hand and for sale by P. a. M. C. t at their
new office. No. 144 Wood street, between First and Sec-
ond street. GKO. CALHOUN, General Agent*

*“
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lUltimork, May 24,-The news from
Washington this morning has produced a pro-
found sensation here. The Old Point Com-
fort boat arrived this morning, reports that

Gen. Butler had thrown out a guard ot ttuw

men. The U. S. Hotel was principally quar-
lered, the splendid well of water belonging to

001. Segin being wanted for the use of the
garison. Nothing is known relative to So-

wall’s Point, as no movement had taken p.lace
when thesteamer left

A steamer arrived at Fort McHenry thu
morning with a large supply ofgun carriage*
and other military stores.

001. Moorehead’s regiment came across the
river this morning and marched up Broad-
way, and proceeded to Patterson Park. They
made a fine appearance.

Torento, C. W., May 24—Tbe steamer
Peerless, which has been sold to the American
government, sailed to-day for New York.

*•& * J

WAR COMMENCED.

Advance of Federal Troops.

CAPTURE OF ALEXANDRIA

NORFOLK PROBABLY ATTACK KD.

POl. ELLS n’ORTH KILLED

HIS AVENGED

Washington, May 24 — x o’clock a. m
within a few houra past there have been im
portent military movemeuU. it was suspected
yesterday that orders had been given for the
advance of troops into Virginia, but these bo*
ing necessarily of a secret character, the exact
truth could not at that time be reliably ascer
tamed. The New York Second, Twelfth,
Seventh and Twentjiflrat Regiments, New
Jersey and Michigan Brigade*, and Colonel
Ellsworth's Zou&voe, wire go far as is at pres-
ent ascertained, cotntltuted the forces to ad-
vance upon Virginia. Tho Washington City
National Rifles, CapU Smead, at about ten
o'clock las; night passed over Long Bridge,
which is about a mile in length, ana connects
Washington with the Virginia shore, and re*
mained at the latter terminus until two o'clock
this morning, acting as an advance guard.
these were followed by other district volunteer
companies, acting in a similar capacity; subse-
quently the New York Socond and Twelfthftegiments, and tbe Michigan and New Jersey
Brigades crowd the bridge—the Virginia pick
ets having been driven in by the advance
guard. One of the regiments took the road
leading to Fairfax Court House, about twen
tj miles from Washington, while another, one
of tho New Jersey Regiments, stopped at the
Forks a mile from tbe Lorg Bridge, to await
for orders. An advance into Virginia was
also made from another point, namely at Po-
tomac Acqueduct, Georgetown. The Seventh
New York Regiment was among these troops
and after several hours march, occupied a
point between the bridge andColumblaapnngs
on tbe Washington and Alexandria Railroad.

It is understood that orders were issued yes-
terday for two regiments to proceed to occupy
Alexandria, and It is stated at this time that
Col. Ellsworth's Zouaves have crossed over
in boats, whilo it Is equally certain that prep-
aration* were made to seize Arlington Heights
which plainly overlooks Washington, and
there is but iitUe, if any doubt, that alt these
orders have been executed.

It was at least two o’clock this morning be-
fore all tbe troops reached their destination.—
Tbe troops that did not repair to Alexandria
and Arlington Heights were required to guard
important intermediate points between Wash-
ington and Alexandria.

The District of Columbia military did not
return to Washington until half past six
o'clock this morning, jfrom six thousand to
ten thousand troops were sent ovor into Vir-
ginia at an early hour this morning, and flrlpg
was board, occasioned by the forcing of Vir*
ginia pickets. Tbe nitjt hi in a great state of
nxritement, owing to these proceedings, and
further events are looked for with intense so-
licitude.

AW o'uotk. A. AS.—The New York
Zouaves, Fourteenth and Sixty-ninth New
York and New Jersey regiments hold Alex-
andria, while Arlington Heights are occupied
by several other regiments.

Tbe entrance into Alexandria was attended
by an event which has cast the deepest gloom
ovor this community. Colonel Ellsworth,
wbo bad baulad down the Heceesion flag from
tbe Marshal I Houma, was soon after shot by a
concealed foe Ills dead body has been brought
over to the Navy Yard.

The accounts from Alexandria are semewhat
confused, but tbere is no doubt of tbe fact
that a man named Jackson, who shot Col Ells-
worth, was instantly put to d»ih. some say
by both bullets and the bayonet.

When the Federal troops reached Alexan-
dria, tbe Virginia troops tired at them and fled.
Visitors to that city say that tne scenes wero
intensely exritlng. The U. S, vessels wero in
ibe meantime before Alexandria

1 1 seems to be true that a body of Federal
troops has advenoed to Fairfax Court House
to lake possession of tbe Junction of tbe Or-
ange and Alexandria and tbe Mann&tsas Gap
railroads, tffth view of intercepting the
advance of tbe Virginia troops towards Alex-
andria from Richmond and other points.

Nearly 'lOOO troops arrived here yesterday,
comprising some from New York and tho two
Ohio Regiments.

l from a Special Dispatch to Um Chrooicl». j
Wasuinoton, May 20.— A simultaneous

movement on Alexandria by five regiments
was determined on yesterday, aod orders were
issued accordingly. The N. V. Zouaves ar.
rived tbere first in boats. In crossing the Po-
tomac, they Were received with a volley of
musketry from tbe wharf, but werenot injured.
This happened at 2 o’clock this morning. They
look complete possession of the town, raised
tbe stars and slrlpes and pulled down the so*
cession flags.

At 4 o’clock this morning, Col. RlUworlh
was shot while coming down the stairs of the
Marshall House, with the secession flag across
his shoulders-

He was assassinated by a Thug, named Jack*
eon, the proprietor of the bouse, and expired
instantly.

Jackson was immediately killed by a private
of the Zouaves.

Though numerous reports are rife of others
haying killed, this was the only fatality,
while none were wounded.

A general gloom prevails in Washington at
Colonel Ellsworth's death. The flags are hung
ot half mask

His remains are at tho Navy Yard, laid out
with the American colors over him, and the
secession flag at his feel.

The desire for a terrible revenge seems to be
the general ieejing, which is especially violent
among the Zouaves.

It is rumored that it is the earnest desire of
our troop*—to greats their present excitement
-4 ifldtguatlon to lay Alexandria in ashes ere

aiiw

Ihe Now York t h Begimsnt *ra sta-

tioned near Arlington Height*, on the V irgtnia
aide of the Potomao. „

Owing to the large force near Alexandria, it
ie not probable that the Secession troops will

advance on thatoity.
Reliable advioes from Portress Menroe state

that yesterday the sloop-of-war, Cumberland,
and steam frigate Minnesota were to attack
the bastions at Sewell's Point, and that while
the cannonnade was going on, Gene™
Bu'ler was to land five thousand men at .Lynn

Haven a“d march on Norfolk ThU «.«"*

ment was to be simultaneous with the one on
Alexandria. ~

, . A 1
The women and children are all leaving A •

oxandria, tearing that the town would be fired.

JAJMEB A. FETZEB.
FORWARDING AND COMHS lOtt NERGHART

roa to* stu 01
flour, dram, Btflon, Lari( Bttttari Bm<>

t>rl«d Frol I tad Product Ltatrallfi
00BN BB 07 MARKS? AMD FIRST BTBBJWB,

PITOBUBUH, FA.
Kami to—Franc*ia Q. Hailey. ifisq, William Bilwortlu

Sr., aOutbbart A 800. Pituuu <h, Boyd A Ott, HeiskeU
A dwearingen. B. Brad* Oa» .. M. A M. Bank, Usi «*

Howell, Mangle A Ueor> e W. Anderson, iJonloD,
Paxton A Con wheeling. my%k2ptf

Easiness ®ai[d2.
p B. K E ELY,

• No. I*4 FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral
HUAI, KBTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

DEALER IN

NOTES, BONDS, MORTGAGES sod other geourit ies
ap4

UKO. IV CA3S. W. U’CLINTOCK.
GEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON CITY NAIL WORKS,
Warehouae, No. 405 Liberty Street* .

PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES H. CHILDS & CO.,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Allegheny City; Pa.
■AHUfAfITUMM 0?

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OF

OSNABXTROS,
33 Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

49*Orderra may be left at H. CHILDS & 00f&, 188
Wood Streot, PlUabttrgh. ooSlily

HOUSE AND SION PAINTER
P. O’BRIEN.

49*Orders solicited at basement shop, Grant Street*
opposite Cathedral, .marlfedawly

EUBEKA OIL COMPANY,

VESAIGO COUNTY, PEfIiSA.,
( CHARTS!XD EEBRUARY IST, 1861; )

Capital... .$lOO,OOO,
A M. MARSHALL, Pres. H. E. DAVIS Sec.

A. M Marshall, W. H. McGee.
James Korqner, C. Bemnger,

J. L Oaroaghan. . -
Office in thatof R. H. Dana, city of Allegheny, Pa.
mhl&Smd

loans Mum.. a.miasm.
BOBEBT DALZELL 4 CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
COiKISSIOR MO FORP'MtDISG lERCHMTS

-ili*«
Dealers is Pb6wk»a» Pram s Mamaonaaß,

.VO.9SI LIBERTY » t BEET,
aolO PaSSSQBOn,

SCUTHBEBT & SOK, attend to the
• tale'and purchase of Real Estate, collection of

Reals, tforrowing andLoaning Moneys onNotea,BoDds
Mortgage*, Ac,. 61 Markßt street.

JOil» nOOttUEAI),
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR THE UIJ OF
PIG METAL ANT) BLOOMS,

HO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
lelLia fITTSBU&QH, PA.

C. WEST Sc CO.,
*iosevasrufiai m

CARRIAGES.
ROCKAWAYS, BUGGIES, BULKHS AND flT.mapß,

No. 197 Ann Street, Pittsburgh, Pta.
19* All work warranted to be of the beet

ana workmanship. mylfclydia

t. t. ipeuitN; '"
KCOTTSB, SXC3-3ST

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
No, 2, Cor. St. Clair St* and Doquesne Way,

(SECOND STORY.>

49*A1l work entrusted to me will be Neatly. and
Promptly Executed. nwfeiy

S. B. & C.P. MARKL£,
UAinrFAOTUEEBS

DEACiESS IN

JJOOK. CAP, LETTfA and all kinda of
J WRAPPING PAPKR, i*to ramond from NO. Mr
OOL) STREET to

No. 38 Bmlihfleld street,
PITTSBURGH, PA

WM*C&flh or Trade for Rags. ap9
Witt. J. TAILOR a CO.,

WHOLESALT FISH SEALER,
Ifo. 122and 121Horth Wharves,

( Above Arch Street,)
PHUADRLPHIA

oot&ly

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.
JONES* LAUTM,

IKON AMP MAILS,
JUNIATA AND CUUMM SHEET IRON.

Lailh’i Pauat SAaftiig, PUtoaRedi, Pl*kt,ke.
WAhIHOUUS,

08 w*u> iimt, m laa nm atn.*,
PITTSBURGH,

And corner of Kraklin ud Sooth Water 3ta_ Ohleu.
fofflTJr

ALADDIN COAL OIL COMPANY
BKKBETOI, JOQSSIQI « WHVtfS,

Ho. 45 Market street,
TTAVE ALWAYS ,on hand a superiorJjL, qaelity Of LUBRICATING, JLLTJImaTINeandCRUDE COAL OILS,

Also, LAMPS of every variety, Wholesale and
aplSdy

J if. LITTXK,
~

lUIEK.OIiA.ISrT TAILOB,
NO. •« tT. CLMa BTRJCKT,

(Dr. Irish's New KniiHing,)
_doiii, phtbbpbsh.

JOHN W ffIcOABTPI,

BILL POSTER.
Will attend to the Distributing and Posting of

*IIiLR, CIRCULARS, CARDS & PROGRAMMES
imaumenu, RsUrosds, Steamboat.,

Ships, Hotals, Salss, Ktc.,
PITTSBURGH, Pi.

S3. Orders Bent to th« offloo of ths Pittsboreh Monu»r Golly aarsfle. will reoeiye prompt Mention
JOHN BOB!

kumvaoimor
SOOTS AND SHOES,

And Dealer in

• j • ;

or at the store oi
taySS

NEW GOODS!

i ■ < Hare.inat roeolvtd th*ji£

BeautUtal Ktwnii

STMW SOW, TRUNKS, CAtf(T SICAS,ETC.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

la IN Xsikst Hnst.
Between Fifth end Liberty sta, (Shoe Msrket PieoeJ

epU PrrTBBUBfIB, PKNN’A.
SMITH. PABK & 00*

NINTH WARP FOUNPBY,
PITTSBURGH, PA

Warehouse, No. 149 Pint and 199 Second streets.
Manufacturers ofall eisee and descriptionsof Goal OQ,

Retorts and Stilla, Gasand WaterPipe, Sad Irona, Dog
Iron* Wagon Boxes,Bteel Moulds,ranas, Hangers andCouplings.

Also Jobbing and Machine Cartings of every descrip-
don made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached to the
Foundry, all necessaryfitting will he eareftdty attend-
edta Mrlywep

V. A tttWWKi .-...JOHN CAIDWIU, JA.

SALDWELL & BROn
boat nmaißßsaaand dbalbbbin

ills, Homp end CottonCordsgtn" Oakum,Tsr,Pitoh, Rosin snd Oils,
TsrpsnUns. Dock, Light sad EmitDrßHngn, do. :

•dIAIt No. WwaUraiiif T 8 Front ptieete'

Orguljr’i Beragea,

MESS PORK—3SO barrels heavy Mm.,
for sale by

rayt P.BKLLEBHA CO,*’

Grey Mozambiques,
Blue Mozambique*,

Brawn Mozambique*,

AtfiO—AQKSTOF

S)PZ bbl&Jto;
/wt) 2s-bbW. Kd.:

‘

*

v '*»*■.l

.C. • -'ll- i. fe/l'tl-7 fife*

# J-'' y‘ “*’*''

V I
Uism

'• 'wlti&m

r"1 rp*s*>.

NUMBER 224.
FOR BAUB.

fTIHE STOCK AND FIXTURES tgW
OHANsS, mi Smithfisld Street, rSsllj
tba Cnstom Home, are no#
most reasonable. tonns, ns uieowneri amabout to an- *■' -OiOM
lar Other bnafneaa. Enqmro of - ■ I :

' diiwwoodßtreai;
IiTVB’KIC'E OF CON I'KuLljEiiv OFJ -AC Ci,yy LKOHKNV COBNUT, P.O—Thisdsjurttßaalfcw -

insnow organized, the public are hereby nntilUifMS* :~?JSs£:'alfolalma or bills against (he coßnßmuttattMiiMg-lsl®
to the undersigned for probe*© ana

Claims will be filed in their regular
paid ad eipeditiously aa their natOTe will pfrnntt;,bo| * <r @"S
So bill will be Milledbn the day on whfcillitbpSto?*, -:.mvm
unless the amoant isfixed by lair add r(-*/~s
8 CodSiersigned warrants will beisnudJnKeuofihoM
m( present outstanding,.sfierthey areeadltedf affdhon©'
others will hereafter be'paidiru* Tr6*BUrtt^-*,--*r -Jy- --

Tne book*and pauer»of this office, iVdgmrißMp * i
Tiaipn of the Controller andhis chiefcleijTi^Wlirb©
at all times during office hours, trosrttfclockfciivtfrA
o'clock p.k , to the inspection of the* iAX*peye?Sv-
blits and claims will be probated

HENRY LAMBERT, Controller
Pittsburgh, May JOWL* '•

4Gfr*Bjr courtesy of the Proth ©notary basin©M wfli.be j."s?f
transacted in his office until a BUiU»wb t‘potn >

< *

isbed by-ihe County Commiasioneiß. itftyitMkiltty

NOTICE IS HEREBY GfVßNibsi "SEIZED
PBOPOBALS " accompanied by proper flnirilb

toes according to iormskto be ftmushedonappilcatioit
at this Office, wiilbe received thereat, until IB-tfclock,
meridan,on the FIRST JUNK
for the supply of Provisions, enumerated
in said forms,for one rear, commeflftiPgpa thd trot
of July next, and ending on tbe]tbiltietti 6f
lowing. The quantities stated ire estimated with ref
erence to the orail number ol patientainthe,Hovpi- 'V'
tal; bat the United State* reserves thengbt toftake
more or leas of slid articles, aocordinj^a»ttoyxAny v .
be required. If the articles delivered at the.Ho*pita v>
are not in the jndgzneßt of the Physician orth*Des - 'C2|s*
quality and adaptedto ■be Hospital, heFIU bfratliberty
to reject the same, to purchase other' artidlesih .titiexr s * g&sgi
st ad, and to charge the pontractor with airaexeess;of
cost over the contraot prices. The UniteaStateare*'serves the right to accept the pfopdahlafor thOWNole -

or any portion of the articles specified. .. - . . .. ZMMjambsA.9188GH,-’ . ,;I|
ap2qja. BaTTOTorand Ag«ntofrM3rin.HoAPtt» - ■

■ “2js

w. & D. aii«Ds’,
CORNER MARBRT&FIFTHRRrReTS.

SOMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OFF BE VERTCHBAP

Among their asuortmentuiU belqand ~ v; ;

Cape Dren Good*,

Green Mozambique*,

m■j

Dmrter‘CloUl*,.''f
44 AND 64 FANCY ‘‘‘■'•l

CIRCULARS AND MU&Es£:^
... a good atm* of

SILK AND CLOTH
DUSTFBB AND DIXETB.

Q.BNTS' CALF OXFOBD’S $1,60
Goata’ Call Oxford!*, tW4. -

Gaits’ Calf Oxford’s fSJS. ’

. .

Genta* (Calf Gaiters ■_^
THE PEOPLES’ SHOE BTO'KB,;IJo.I6 fifth at,

JOHN
WHOLESALE GROCER,

New Orleiu Bugai.*and Malttsei,
FLOUR, BAjCOJjrtu

Bice, Cheese, Fish.Oils.&c.
No. 311 Liberty Street, opposite.SfniUlfteid,

• PITTSBURGH, PBHPA.
A constant supply oi Pure Brandieeand Wise s, ofh» ,>

own importation, alwaj a on hand: Also, Old- Monoi
gabslo Bye, Scotch ana -Irish Whiskeys. , . apgtelyn

COLT’S REVOLVERS, -

COLTS REVOLVHBS.
•lO RIFLE*.

•10 RIFLES! I
*IQ MPLESf

Sharp’s Pistols sod Bifles in-grest Tirietr-'Tfahing
Tsekle, Fine Joisted Bodesads splendid suortmsM
of Hooks sod line* Forsilo at • ; ir'#??,:

flirard Fire and Urine lfliiifiiiMgogmiiiasfci
PBIUDELPmA. Si

OFFICE *l5 WAIiNDT STREET.-11 -'-aTpH^^^LE ‘ Vj
Vttited BtawllTraisiu|,'Ndt^^^pi6alia^attS3teS£" 1"

tgribiß Oot^o^^^w^roen^S^cSqoMvjo^-
polioiM lnCuiaboTeis^FTttrtM^*«Sn!p«aY,
pljW ; J|

«pt3m«od cornerMartct iniftfitcretol; pitS&g. ■j§
TUG WEiT'CtagSTEB' ACAIIBIfr,
AT WBBTCHBSTEB, PA., WITHIN

two boon rid«;ftom.Ptiil*de!phl»by ih»Pßin-BylrenU Central or tho Wait Chester direct Beilrowdwill rMOmeth(Mlattesofth»SUltMEß.'XßiWM:tte I?flnt d»r of M&T n»xt,«od ,«lo*e on Uj» l*rt.d»rot ■-

Innate,tt^cheroof'>
TheFrench.flwmmvort Bp»ni«hfimgQ»«c«»ret«ajht “

brnaawfSdattlnitroiltMfc^yf^qwi^My"-''
•«

.d:TBBfißFKßpENT^anibsOtpiMlßtackloqiSlllA^'.l :
«°tSsr ' 'jjj
ITS»TH* DJU»B0J»«8OF •ffl'*OUUnfSTa dtri&eod ofTHBKK PBit OB^Tiv : ;|
oat of -tieprojits oltho lut n*:month* suableasot.'-? '4afior U» Ktti tnet. Bt'M;«iaßtTi;;Vsi&J

my&frtd ■?"■ /■ y i fitobliifegisg
. DB. CL BAELZ, ,i ■

WftTEKCURE UNO HQKOMTHIC PHYSKUI. : ■{
KAINBOW>S CIiIEBBATEI)TRUSS '

■ - 'fRxrPT^r!ai||ii.
' spuing o

WALL PAPER!
Tb« Latgaet iMorlmeit sad JLow»et IYIO«»'

m Pittsburgh. OdmefnndiSi'f'Q- . -;%i
WALTER F. ltlßSH|£b,

Mo. ar Wood Street, &&
(Ne*t Founh«fttjitaOMLatt&L* * . ' .

Has (hr sale beauUfal Frenob. Qermao'iDd AmtfHoaa;^
WALL PAPERS, 1

FOB PARLOUS, ‘ . * T
clambbbs:" --Si’"’ fM■ ’■■' ■ #

- WWSB, ... ..-!»

50,000rolls at 12Jets. 50,000roll&at;«, gl£
BBd IOCtS. ..Jig.

Wcnww CUKTAIK3, lfI»BoA»J) Pbists, - t* l
Tan* Coras,Osmnsß,fc.

•&* Look for (he Striped Sroivti <$• 1 ’

ra^?tof|g,
' gf«ar—

BfesMSteaifr fit
.jO freer York^ftg-'

■•* wows Stottutußi-^fi■ y :W
'4?

■ !i
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